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SCHOOL INTERNSHIP PROGRAM PHASE- I

Phase I of School Internship Program for B. Ed 3'd semester students was

organized frorn July ZfL 2023 to August Stt' 2023 in the college premises by

Skill in Teaching In charge Dr. Kusum. During this 15-day long phase various

sessions, talks and activities were organized. The brief of which is followed day

rvise.

21't July, 2023

On first Day a brief orientation session was conducted wherein Principal Dr'

Sapna Nanda of the institution greeted and welcomed students of the B.E,d 3'd

semester. Principal guided students regarding their next four months internship

program. Important tips were shared regarding the classroom management, due

iompliance of the work and how to ensure that effective learning would take

place during this program.

22"'r July, 2023

On tlre seconcl clay o1'orientation program the lecture was organized by Skill in

Teaching In charge Dr. I(usum. Wherein details of the School Internship

Program were sharecl with the B. Ed 3'l semester students. List of records that

pupil teachers are required to maintain rvere shared by Ma'am. Syllabus for the



3'd semester was discussed in detail and an interactive question answer round
was conducted to clear every doubt of the pupil teachers.

24'h July,2023 to 27th July,2023
Next four days were followed by the pedagogy classes conducted by the teachereducators on lesson planning and discussion was conducted. Details of theintemship program and pedagogy recorcl to be maintained by the pupil teacherswere shared. During this period, micro resson prans werc p..prr.a anddemonstrated' Both Pedagogy lectures were conclucted liom 10:00 AM to l2:00noon in the college premises

28'h July, 2023

workshop on 'AUDIO vrsuAl AIDS' organizerj at Government colege ofEducation, Sector 20-D, chandigarh on 2grh Jury 2023 by Skill in l.eaching
Incharge Dr' Kusum. The workshop aimed to famiriarjze the future educatorswith the efl-ective use of audio-visual aids in the teaching-learning process. Theworkshop was scheduled from 9:00 AM to 2:00 pM and was divided inro twosessions. The workshop began with a warrn welcome by the principal Dr. (Mrs)
Sapna Nanda, lbllowed by an introduction to the Skill-in-Teaching committeeand its initiatives. A beautilur motivationar song was presented by Jyoti, astudent of Semester 3 and Mr. Manish played the tabla.
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3"i semester was discussed in detail and an interactive question answer rounciwas conducted to crear every doubt of the pupil teachers.

24'h July,2023 to 27th July,2023
Next four days were folloi'ved by the pedagogy classes conducted by the teachereducators on lesson planning and discussion was conciucted. Details of theinternship program and pedagogy record to be maintained by the pupil teacherswere shared. During this periocr, micro resson plans \vere prepared ancrdemonstrated' Both Pedagogy lectures rvere concluctecl liom 10:00 AM to l2:00noon in the college premises

28th July, 2023

workshop on 'AUDIO vrsuAl- AiDs' organized at Government colrege ofEducation, Sector 20-D, chandigarh on 2grr, lury 2023 by Skilr in T.eachingIncharge Dr' Kusum' The workshop aimed to farnilia rize the future educatorswith the effective use of audio-visual aids in the teaching-learning process. Theworkshop was schedured from g:00 AM to 2:00 pM and was divided inro twosessions. The workshop began with a warm welcome by the principar Dr. (Mrs)Sapna Nanda, folloi'ved by an introduction to the skill-in-Teaching committeeand its initiatives. A beautiful motivationar song was presented by .r1,oti, astudent of Semester 3 and Mr. Manish played the tabla.
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Session- I

The morning session of the rvorkshop rvas conducted by Mr. Jeesu Jaskanwar
Singh, Assistant Professor in Eclucation at USOL, panjab University.
Chandigarh. Mr. Singh, a seasoned eclucator and expert in educational
technology. shared his valuable and varied life experiences with the sturlents,
inspiring theffr to explore innovative teacl"ring rnethods. I(ey points coverecl
rvere Introduction to Audio-Visual Aids, 'fraditional Teaching Aids, Integration
of Technology and Best Teaching Practices Worldwide. The session concluded
u,ith interactive question answer session"

Session- II
J'l're a{iernoon session began r,vith a wanrr and formal welcon-re to the chief
guest of the day by the Principal Dr.(Mrs) Sapna Nanda,.Tl-re afternoon session
of the rvorkshop was graced by the esteemed presence of Dr. .Iaswinder Singli
Shiksha I{atan, a two-time National Awarclee and rvorld record holder in the
field o1' education. Accompanying hirn were a panel of resource persons from
the prestigious Indian Association of Physics Teachers (I.A.P.T). The session
focused on empowering the B.Ed. Semester 3 students with innovative
techniques for creating teaching aids, specifically for science subjects. Keypoints covered \\rere Easy-to-construct Teaching Ajds, Inleract)ve
Demonstrations, Thinkin_e out-oFthe-Box, Guidance frorn I.A.p. T panel 
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31't July 2023

On July 3ft 2023 Demonstration lesson plan was delivered by the teacher

educators in the college premises in the presence of school students of class

VII'h and IX'r' of neighbouring schools of Govemment Model High School

Sector 20D, Chandigarh an<J Government Model Senior Secondary School

Sector 20D, Chandigarh. The demonstration lesson plan was observed by the

pupil teachers and a brief observation report was prepared by them. Pupil

teachers learned a lot fiom this demonstration regarding classroom

management, various stages of lesson planning and e1'fective use of aids in reai

classroom settings.

I't August, 2023 to 5th August, 2023

During this phase of five days alter the demonstration lesson plan by teacher

educators, pupil teachers gave their discussion lesson plan in both the pedagogy

subjects. The discussion lesson plan was delivered in the college premises in the

presence of school students of class VIIII' and IX'h o1'neighbouring schools of

Government Model High School Sector 20D, Chandigarh and Government

Model Senior Secondary School Sector 20D, Chandigarh. Pupii teacher got a

real-life experience of teaching befbre actually going in the schools of actual

teaching. Pupil teachers were observed by their concerned pedagogy subject

teacher educator and peers. Rernarks on discussion lesson plan u'ere given by

teacher educator. Peers prepared a peer obserrration Perlbrma and provided their

remarks as well.
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